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BRANTFORD, CANADA, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 1916 PROBS: Thursday : Fair and colder. ONE CENT y
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HL HAVE TO GO BEFORE IÏ IS OVER”, YOU ADMIT; THEN WHY NOT GO NOW?
THE 125TH BRANT BATTALION NEEDS YOU; JOIN TO-DAY! YOU’LL FEEL BETTER

IJSJU1E FOR SACRIFICE; QMS GIVE THEIR LIVES, YOU CUN GIVE YOUR MONEY.- HFIP THF PI FUND
MONTREAL WAS CANADA S HISTORIC PARLIAMENT HOUSE AFTER FIRE THAT LEFT IT IN RUIN
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AUEEED PLOT !

Mayor Martin Rushed From 
Quebec to Discuss 

Matter.

CITY HALL WAS
WELL GUARDED

Boston Now Rumored to be 
Base of Hun Ac- ! 

tivities.

; Turkish Consul-General Also 
Accused of Breaking 

Neutrality.

; CHINESE SMUGGLING 
QUITE EXTENSIVE

United States Evidently^ De
termined to Stop Hun 

Plots.
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u.v SPM'iul Wire lu I lie Courier.

Montreal, Feb. 9.—The police I 
Montreal were alarmed lh:S meriting I 
by the receipt of news of an a'leged 
plot t> destroy the city. A council : 
of war was held by the heads of the j 
police force and Mryor Martin, who i 
■vas at Quebec watching business 1 
coming up before the legislature 
hurriedly returned to the city. ^Wfe I 
city hall was placed mto a state, sug
gesting a siege. Every available 
policeman was placed on duty in or 
zround the build’ng, while quantities 
of new hose were bought to supple
ment the regular fire fighting plant.
All valuable papers were transferred 
to fire proof safes.

Many of the city empoyecs -jund : 
excuses for being absent from work ! 
to-day while the remainder of the i 
stuff, frightened, by the unusual pre
parations made, to cc icwi'.h ? See. sat 
««round muchiîffifa irwaT””- “ ****

The discovery; of the alleged plot 
was made by a citizen who, in report
ing the matter to the police, said he 
understood the city hall was to be 
biown up by spies at 12.30 o’clock to
day. As this hour approached, all 
♦he vusirds were on the alert and 
breathed many sighs of relief when 
nothing happened.

INVESTIGATING BOSTON.
, authori

ties were engaged to-day with re
ports that Boston was being used by 
German sympathizers as a base for 
the direction of hostile activities in 
Canada.

Reports of this character have been 
current for a long time, but lacked 
official confirmation. To-day for the 
first time, it was admitted by one in 
the employ of the national govern- - 
ment that typewritten copies were! 
made of dictagraph records alleged i New York, Feb. g—Little prospects 
to have been obtained at a meeting of relief from the serious situation 
place of men under suspicion. This confronting the clothing manufactur- 
admission was coupled with the as- ers of the United States as the result 
surance that it Would be denied if the of the war is reported by the mem- 
identity of the author was made pub- bers of the National Association of 
lie. District Attorney Anderson went Clothiers, who came here to attend 
to Washington on Monday. Yester- j their twentieth annual convention, 
day Edmund Bikings, collector of the | The clothiers represent an output of 
port of Boston, followed Mr. Ander- ; more than half a billion dollars worth 

to the capital. Their local officers : of men’s and boys’ clothing a year, 
would not disclose the nature of the j David Kircrbaum of Philadelphia, pre- 
missions of the two men. ; sident of the association, in his annual

address yesterday, pointed out that 
as a result of the scarcity of wool and 
dye stuffs, few of the mi'ls are able to 
give the manufacturers all the cloth 
they want. In some cases, he said, 
manufacturers orders have been cut 
down as much as 50 per cent, and few 
mills are guaranteeing their fabrics

!
ot ! i By Special Wire to ti e courier,

San Francisco, Feb. 9.—Fifty mne 
ieaeral indictments, 32 charging vio- 
lations of American neutrality, dir
ected against German consular offi
cials here, the Turkish consul-general 
and steamship agents and 27 against 
immigration officials in connection 
with the attempted smuggling Of 
eighty-six Chinese into the United 
States last November from the Paci
fic Mail Steamer Mongolia, were in 
tile possession to-day of tk« United 

. States district attorney*»' office. It 
was said they would bg returned in 
op^n court to-morrow- ,whin arrests 
would follow.

RESULT OF WIDE INVESTI- 
CATION.
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I with shipments of munitions of war 
I to the allied governments, and the 
furnishing of coal supplies to Ger
man warships in the Pacific. The in
dictments are the first the govern
ment has attempted to obtain against 
official representatives of any foreign 
powers in connection with its effort 
to curtail the activities of persons en
gaged in the alleged plots.

War Affects ! facts about the
PATRIOTIC FUND * FOB THE PATRIOTIC FUNDWATCH IT CLIMB!Boston,-Feb. 9—Federal Cloth Trade

RECORD AT NOON
Meet at Opening Dinner, When Short and Snappy Speech- wholesale traffic 

the 16 months ending De- V\ Othe^T'’"'1-0''''''"'1261' °f ReSU,,S in

SSSuSS V
aries. office ,-ent stationery,
postage, etc. The secretarv in the headquarters building « d,31° MR’ H‘ J- SYMONDS cials- United States District Attor-
1S not paid one cent, and the $90’000 - $90-000 |ho“siestreet; v * m^Tee/t&^mThïtime th Ht

assistant secretarv. who T.h' caPtams and their teams oc- Emoir, hud = l- u, h B 5 four immigration inspectors, W. H.
gives her entire time to the ®^lÏÏV8SftîSS <« WwjSK' SS &SÜÇT &SJt
wêe* IiHhveeve$12;?0 ST ~ ■”0 srsis ”S:-m*wwS

week. All the executive offi- , side, Rev. Mr. Kelly and otheres iden- Cut-10n of war- *■ Soldiers; a, Mu- those indicted.
Cers do their work gratuit- tified with the undertaking in various mtlons,> 3. Food. In the first named While the indictments against the
nuelv a nr] o-lorlltr orv nnri in $70,000 — — $70,000 outside capacities so to speak. respect enough men had to be placed consular officials were not unexpect-
ousiy, ana gladly SO, and in * These dinners will take Dlace Mrh m theuficld’ and for the other two ed here, some surprise was man&est-
addltion 75 ladies of thé Pat- - evening during the whirlwind effort enoug*L men *™d to remain at home ed to-day over the large number of
l’iotic Assoeifltinn hoxro rTnno and the participants each nav th-;,- as producers. All had to do their part, true bills, which indicated, it wasnone Association have done $60 000 _ __ $6 own shot “ pay their 11 did not matter whether a man was said, that the government had com
an immense amount of work, 9 ' Mr. Ogilvie led in the simnner nf S r.1ClT' or ln the working class, the | Pleted the San Francisco investiga-

of course without rémunéra- God Save th= King, and a few brief Tw of theJh°ur. wer= equally shar- j tl°n °f the conspiracy plot. Thelemunera speeches were then in order 1 ed’ He regarded » as a noble and a .following were among those against
non. SSsn nnn MR hibbiq Proper purpose to see that the dear whom indictments were voted:The amount asked fru-l $5°’000 — ~i' $50’000 , **R’ HARRIS- ones of those who went to SOME OF THE ACCUSED.

I mon nom , S- , «°1 l ‘",a. f.ew vigorous remarks outlined the front, should be ade- Franz Bopp, consul-general of
($100,000) is 1 equired for; and^howWF„™dtd accomplish quately cared for. That was due not Germany; Baron E. H. Von Ichon,
the demands on the fund for I *Jnnnn . the denendent«y,?f r®2hze that : alone to the families but also to the vice-consul for Germany; H. W.
this year Rranffm-rl $40,00° $40,000 frontThouId h, ,going,to, the Ipeace of mind of the man in the Kauffmann, chancellor for the Ger-tms jeai. tii anttoid has ter and Tidrnnaf- Itrenchea- man consulate; Maurice H. Hall,
overdrawn with the Cana-: «JJl^of fcSSj£îrii0ïha MR. J. H. HAM, M.P.P. consul-general for Turkey; Frederick
dian Patriotic Fund to the: $30000 $30000 $I0°’000’ Wo?kS.t“he p^t fhought that nothing was too good eJr Ma1arianrT»ha°ZesrH0f

extent of $18,000. This!, ’ ~ $30,000 was plentiful Md pay good, and the hom^Ln^m^f ^th- ^
money must hp twill WL- hope was to haye a general response, hfs life i^ tdf id “u nskcd consulate; John and Julius Rochs-
money musi De paid back,; Small contributions where only such ln ‘he ,field. or perhaps a childs, wholesale grocers; George
and the monthly disburse- $20000 _ nnn could be given, often stod for even j "™“'d and crippled existence, from and James Flood, steamship agents,
ments of the flinrl in Rimnt $20'000 - $20,000 more than those of the big fellow, and! by reason of impaired and Robert Capelle, general agent ofmènes 01 me iund in ni ant- - / « was particularly hoped that such health. He was sorry to say that he the North German-Lloyd Steamship
ford are about $6,000 per , - would help swell the total. ! eueaua few people even yet exist- Company.

1 month and thev flrp innnpac I ' »._____ I DEAN BRADY edwho had never yet given a cent inin° all the time7 ' $10,000 I $10-000 pointed out that hostilities had now entiy Tke" Tg'J™ "f tPpar‘
I The payments will be' I SISÎS» ^
made monthly twelve j A IS &S «i S'S.'SS I s£“ gWMtT

; months. Should the war country a lew of four billions. It ™ h 8 d cause m hand.
; suddenly cease linvmontci ^ was so promptly paid that Bismarcks ; EX-MAYOR SPENCE.
:wm (-fuifinno ’ „l)ayiG®n};S I -------------- only after regret was that he had not considered that there should be no dif-
;WU1 continue tor three Put Your Hand on the Mercury Bulb asked for more If Germany should ; ficulty in raising the $100,000 and
; months after peace is de- by Subscribing to the Patriotic ^n in ‘hi? struggle she would exact! more into the bargain. The speakeroloi.orl kilt i : n-f , 6 Patriotic a pound of flesh and impose degrad- ; touched on the falsehoods which
ClaieO, out in no event Will Fund. ing servitude into the bargain, but she , someone had circulated regarding the
the total payments exceed gr “------------- 1---------------*—=» wasn’t going to win. The Dean relat- pay of officers of the local branch ot
twelve Inniri inenthTxr ot tl,o C ed in an amusing way his own ex-1 the Patriotic Fund—that Miss Van-twelve. : paid monthly at the oecre- perience as a collector. On one oc-1 Norman received from $1,500 to $2,-

All subscriptions will be tary’s office, Imperial Bank casion in a Parish with which he was ooo a year; Mr. Harvey Watt $2,000
acknowledged in the public or at any chartered bank in S ‘«S'-SÏM âSK‘ ijSlffi 
press Unless the subscriber the city. but another remarked, ‘"Better send , VanNorman received $12 a’week and
remipsts nthprwiao ! WV.lL tu* for Father Brady. He fan get the a stenographer $7 a week. Mr. Watt
equesis Otnei Wise. ^ While the management money out quicker than anyone else.” rendered his services entirely without
ohould the subscriber to committee would prefer that The campaTeo had his earnest and - charge as did all the other officers.

1 the fund enlist all navmpntc all QUVicr.vir.I-ir.no V,n - i heartfelt support. . 1 Nobody except those in close touch
! iL ;, Li t ’ t Piments all subscnptions be paid MR. T. L. WOOD ; realized the important and valuable
; altei the date of enlistment monthly, subscribers may felt that no apology whatever was M°rkw MLSS VanN°rman and 
i are to be cancelled. have the terms of payment necessary on the Part of those who Mr Watt- (Loud applause.) He had

AU subscriptions may bejehanged to suit themselves. ' 5?„dHiTtâl
* > •

Clothing Manufacturers of thJùin^ffi^B^ntford^fo? 

the United States Up 
Against It.

IHy !si»eei»l W Ire to The Courier I

among
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Accord’ng to the reports which led 
to the admission regarding the dic
tagraph Records, the movements of 
about 100 men have been shjdowed 
with the result that a dictagraph was 
installed in a Milk street office t.' 
determine if any of these men were 
conspiring to commit or influence the 
commission of acts of war agains. 
Canada. “MARITANA

. ' ' . . I Go direct to Boles Drug Store and
the Association of Virginia Col- I secure seats for the concert perform- 

leges opened its second annual ses-1 ance of “Maritana” by the Schubert 
sion in Charlottesville. Choir and assisting artists. Concert

to-morrow night.
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600,000 Huns
to the West
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ÜI : Py bpeclel Wire to tile Courier.
London, Feb. 9.—Reiterating the 

report that large numbers of German 
troops have been transferred recently 
to nothern France, the Amsterdam 
correspondent of the Central News 
telegraphs that it is reported from 
the Belgian frontier that 600,000 
have been sent to the front

The message also saÿs the Germans 
are planning to extend the Belgian 
port of Zeebrugge so that it w:’l 
shelter warships.
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COME EARLY.
300 rush seats in gallery, Grand 

Opera House to-morrow night ior 
"Maritana.”

James A. Pugh of Chicago, has 
built a one hundred thousand dollar 
cruiser which he says can cope with 
tne greatest superdreadnought.
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THE RETURN OF THE DOVF

- < The Missus (to well-meaning peace-maker 
!v» yw right, g«tt|n’ these Ford ideas into yer ead.’ —Passing Show. t ^

in street fight): "Serves

! (Continued on Page 4)
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THEATRE
|of Refined Features
klcINTYRE & SUTTON

[he Pumpkin Girl”
Ur acrobatic novelty

L ( LAY SISTERS
-TY ENTERTAINERS

iMOUNT FEATURES PRESENT

[RY PICKFORD 
pawn of a To-morrow”

Tuesday, Feb. 8thuse
lent

,,r "I’nflrr (over.- ‘ Within the I.aw.- 
Kfoneh," “The show shop” and “The Life’*

*»
&

The Life!
riFLD AND MARGARET MAYO
line; Run nf Fifty-two Weeks In New York
\v 2nd at BOLES’ DRl G STORE
2~><V 50e, 75e, SI,00, $1.50

L THEATRE
^ THURSDAY 

FRIDAY 
—and— 

SATURDAY
icTU^es

Barrymore
-IN-

1JUDGEMENT”
E ACTS
human interest. The 

well handled and 
lot pleasing.

0 THEATRE l 5c& 10c

AND TUESDAY

s of Elaine”
f AND THURSDAY

d From The Sky ”
ND SATURDAY

une of Interesting Features

Stewart’s Book Storei

Opposite Paik
C HRISTMAS CARDS, 

CALENDARS, 
BRITISH PAPERS OF ALL 

KINDS.
Picture Framing 

Phone 909
i
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